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100 Printed
Calling
Cards, 49c 1 ISJHAUra

SATURDAY SPECIAL SALES

LADIES' IMPORTED HOSIERY
A big Saturday sale of ladies' exclusively
high grade hosiery fine lisle thread in
plain black and fancy colors, allfull regu-
lar made some with double soles drop
stitched effects and all over fm
lace, worth un to SOn a nair if af
regularly tomorrow, at Ju Pi! J
pair.

Boys' and Olrl's School Hose-F- ine

and heavy ribbed, plain and
fleecy lined all sizes, 4
worth 25c a pair j .Q.
at not. i'Ladies' and Children's

and Boy's and
heavy ribbed, also heavy lleeced lined

at
Ladles' Some part wool, also

fierce cotton all sizes an extra bar-
gain for at,

at

H

fitting, medium pk f fsuits the
fleeced suit M W VV

Dainty New Collars Fancy a nun- -
new styles, at oC

Ladles' Collars and Cuff Sets Plain
embroidery very and

set
Lace and Stocks and

all new designs many point gauze,
at each

Ladies' Street ond
Gloves for and wear

very autumn and
shades in glove

at,
Perrins new kid gloves

glove fur on the marker
at.

and
revered handkerchiefs many
with edges a score
of dainty new styles in. irat

Ladles' Net Collars
effects, $1.00 eaoh. at

Art

at,

J New

at, each.

at

in

and mirror, lined withf Q Q
moire aiso me new o

Cards
Primed

TO
Wait,

Hoie
heavy

wool,
natural colors,

Winter Underwear
special 19c 25c

39c-49c-6- 9c

white colors
fashionable, 10c
Neckwear

effects, 15c 25c
Gloves

Hisses', Children's Underwear

Saturday,
Underwear

Saturday, garment
Ladles' Union Suits Form

hoavy wtlghts many ty fP. wt0.
Uned-Satur- day,

PRETTY TURN-OVE- R COLLARS
Turn-Ove- r

brand

fancy popular

Embroidered

fancy

Perrins, Dents street dress
latest win-

ter depart-
ment, pair

"Royal Scot"
ladies'

Handkerchiefs-Embroider- ed

Blsck
wortk

cashmere,

NEW

Monarch, Iteynicrs

escllaoped

Saturday, IULIJC

Spangled

1.00,

Pillow SaJe
Needlework Department Third Floar.

Tinted Pillow Tops Backs Many new designs
worth 50c, each, for top and back

Finished Pillow Topsall new, worth etOn
high aa$l each Saturday, at. 0mnfj

Stamped Linen Table Cords dCovers worth
H.tU,

Thanksffiving Carving Sets IQn
Sheffield Steel, worth Saturday special, Ut

Ladies' Wrist Barfs
New und up-to-dat- e wrist
bags, fancy leathers,
ted witli card cape, change
purse

Men's Pair-Bl- ack

colors,

Dress Kid

gtmi'l

embroidery

and aJL

I NEVER SELL
FOUNTAIN PEN but what guarantee it. carry

a large assortment from $(.00 up. All kinds
points.

HENRY,
He Sells Stationery and Does Engraving-- .

WANT
A BOY

every town sell
Saturday

magazine Including

10 BUSTER BROWN COMICS, altogether

everywhere Saturday afternoon,

any COPIES FREE.

10 Is selling 30 copies
60

If you

particulars

The Omaha Bee '

Omaha, Neb.

MY FOR CHAMPAGNE NOT DUTY

Ml If
a- - -

SERVED EVERYWHERE

fr!A Wlso Woman
will irv ia4 ptttern hat buut. A
wmA erf te W U fa if

Regenerator
Oray ar Blaackwt hair to any

Ireatores It la akrao. du.
a I'd ICATIuN

I.ifiT rOK MONTHS, damn), ul hair
ouUmd trae. ttantlilat.

SWwaa MdCeaaeU Ce.. ltta Dotff.

rwlrFTHl;ENfuRTAR

100

.X ; whi c You
49c

Half I2ic
tail and also
wool fblack and
worth 9 toll t Tia I 0

5

and all of
at

lace 1

Fine

Jf 0and fin- -

est at,

The
dred IIeach

Tab

and

1.50 ' 2.00

Top
In the

aa

I and

$2,

fit

biik,

and

A I I
of

4.a

the finest and newest T. it1 1

Silk Batiste dlrdles Fancy
white, pink and blue, silk bat-
iste, actually worth fl eaoh
newest and prettiest gir- - rn.
die of the seaeon each. ..JJUL

In the popular broad cape lOtJt

Big Ribbon Sale
A great bargain square
piled with the finest qual-
ity of silk taffeta ribbon, in
all desirable widths newest f frcolors and figures worth "P I fto 60o a yard at. a yard

1607 FARNAM STREET.

m flllB.llhf Ali I AUMAMkM Ibw.Ih.
rhoM. ana'AII Onaaaltaj Saxual Diaotiargaa.

NO PIN. NO STAIN.
NO STRICTURE. rRECSVRINOC.

-- A rranaUn mt PlMaaatt
At Draiala, or ml U any aadraM aa.

aiaLVDOR Lanaaatar, O.. USA.

ED--
in to
our new Bee.

' It contains 18 pages of special features,

colored pages with 34

pages, and is a big seller on when

the farmers are in town.

We will send boy the first 10

Four weeks ego we sent Clifford Hans, Germantown,
Neb., freo copies, and he now
every Batuiduy afternoon, from which h gets ceuts
profit. You can do aa well try.

For full write to

FOR

Oil a.... V

a beet AirTll

Imperial Hair

ulorr ahado.
O.v'I WILL

Maud turn

Drua sia.

r

,

II

Hlta.

for
MFC CO.,

II
III
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Largest Exclusive Retail Millinery House in Omaha.

Enormous CutPrice Millinery
Clearing: Sale SATURDAY.

PATTERN HATS MUST GO

REGARDLESS OF GOST.
Over 2,00O BEAUTIFUL DRESS HATS to choose from

at $3.50, $5, $6.50 and $10, worth up to $25.

Buy Millinery Right. 1508 Douglas St.

Underwear Talk
Warm, serviceable underwear prevents many

tils which men fall heir. Warmth Isn't wholly

a question of weight. You should be wartn,
but what is right for ono isn't for another. The
material that suits one doesn't please another.

In Men's Union Suits
Wo sell a fine cotton suit,

wintor weight, at $1.50, $2,
$2.50, ana $4.50.

Best quality merino suits at
$3.00, $3.50 $4.50 and $5.00.

Al wool union suits, $3.50
$6.00 and $8.50.

Dr. Jaeger's sanitary
woolen union suits light, medi-
um and heavy weight.

Albert Calm
Men's Furnisher. 219 S. 14th St.

LEAF LARD,
Tou can t find better meat, .oldprices we quote there s no excuse

Pork
L.nin.

Spare Ribs, 25c4 lb

SPECIAL PRICES ON PROVISIONS
buy In car lots get the very lowest cash prices thus can afford toglv ou prices you cannot get elsewhere.

MomvII's Iowa Hams,
pound. ...lie

Swift's Premium Ham.,
average 10 and 12 lb..... JUc

Oiher Brands, fin.
Ham ...10c

R.x
Bacon. 12ic
Special rates to boarding houses

CENTRAL MARKETS

75c a Foot
We sell 'era that way Jf you prefer B

!t--a leet, ii.w-- na for 11.60 a pair we
put on your boy's feet the beat ahoe
you ever saw for that money.

Parent who have bought these shoes
know lt-a-nd buy them again and
again. That la our recommendation
to you. Our guarantee la "your money
back if you're not satisfied.

Bring the boys in Saturday.

Orexsl Shoe Co.
1419 FARNAM STREET,

eniahi's Sim Home
M ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE. B

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treat, all forms of '

DISEASES OF
MEN

SS Tears' Kiperlenea
la tear (a Oiutlui

A Medical Expert
whose remarkable
lurcrH has never
bees eseelled.

Nearly 30,000 Cases Cured.
Vrloool. Hydrocula, Blood Polaon, Strlclur.. OlMt,
N.rvsiu ixblllir. Lew ol gmn.ih od VlUluy.

His Home Treatment
kti ..nn&JiMitly cured thousand, of m ef rhronl.
h.r.uui, Hx'Ll. Kldn.r tDd Blddw u4 Ski Picam. .t .null cost. Wvom and mon.r by d.a--
ciibtD. ruur uh Dd writ, lor rKKK BOOK ai4
l.rui. ol Ira.tni.uU Mcdicin. .rut ! pUla pavkaai.
Chargesi Low. Conaultatlon Free.

omoa Houn a. m. to 1 10 p. m ; Baudajra. t
a m to 4.U p to. Call ot wrlta. awa to.
OOlot U B. llib at., Omaka, Nab.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

0e pella a Tea.

1

aaJOaUIUAlL

I
CM RIP
MYSHIRT
BUT

CAHN'5

15 LBS. $1.00
anywhere than we sell and at thefor you. not trading with us.

Choice Rib Q a
Koast UWIUW

Pot
IDS
Roast, 25c

Other Brand.
Bacon

Kettle Rendered Leaf
Lard. 3 lbs

Kettle Rendered Leaf
Lard, 3 lb pails

Kettle Rendered Leaf
Lard, 6 lb palls

Kettle Rendered Leaf
iard. lu lb pulls

and restaurants.
I6:h & Capitol Ave. Tel. 1798

16th & Harney Sts. Tel. 2899

This is what you do to
yourself when you buy infer-

ior coal. "We always have
the best." Try our Bonanza
and Rock Springs.

Central Coal & Coke Co.,

15TH AND HARNEY.
PHONES 1221-4718-1- 695.

HE
Owing to tht elrem teareltv at

dtslrablt Turkeys and the e.ior.
moos demand for them this seasoi.
ot tht year, we would sugfjst lha
you plact your order tarly as pos
siblc and avoid disappointment.

Spring Chicken,
per lb IK

.Spring Geese,per lb..... 12'
Ib0. 12k

Spare Rib..
4 lba. for ....iC

Pork Sausage,
3 lbs. or........ 25C

Hamburger.
I lb ior. 25C

It's quality and price that
constitute our selling force.
Japan Hire,

6 Ibi. for 25c
Walter Baker'. Choco-late, per lb .51c
Choicest California!

Prune., t lbs ..25c
Shredded WheatBiscuits, per pkg..,.. .10c
Saratoga Flakes

1 PWhs. for..... .25c
Finest quality English .20cwalnuts, per lb

Sommer Bros.
Exponents ot Oood Living.

2&th and Farnam Sts.

171
Telephone. 7M, 132J.

A "Djvndy"
Shoe for Bovs

mf

Any boy can come to this store and
And what he wants In footwear. If he
wants a fine patent leather shoe for
dress, he can find It here In the latest
style. If he wants a shoe to stand the
hard knocks of everyday wear, he
can find that here, too; and either
kind will be the best of the kind and
will be fitted to the feet Just right for
ease and comfort.

Our boys' special Is the best .hoe
sold for the price. Satin calf uppers;
sole leather counters1; hard soles,
strong seams and only

$1.50

FRY SHOE

The 'Best of
Everything

THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRAC- K

RAILWAY BETWEEN
THE MISSOURI RIVER

AND CHICAGO

NO. 6
The Omaha-Chicag- o

Special 6tarts from
Omaha at 5:50 P. M.,
arriving Chicago 7:30
next morning.
Buffet club car, bath,
barber, dining car
meals a 'la carte. Free
reclining chair cars.
Standard Sleepers 2.50
per berth.
Tourist Sleepers $1.25
per berth.

Tloket Offloai
1401 1403 FARNAM STREET,

OMAHA.
TtltplMIIOS) VaT4V1

CANDY
THE BEST CANDY MADE IS THE

KIND WE SELL.
Fresh Marshmallows, 12icper lb
Butter Cream Candy, 20cper lb
Peanut Squares, 15cper lb
Twilight Kisses, 15cper lb
Salted Peanuts, 12icper 10.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Saturday we will nut on sale all our best

Chocolates, regular price 40c and iri- -
60c. at OUW

25 Sticks Candy

Ions
CANDT DEPARTMENT.

SOLAR
Double Heater will heat your upstairs and
downstairs. If you don't want to heatyour uptalrs you will get twice as much
heat downstairs. All we auk for It Is fG.CO
down and $5.00 per month, or the whole sale
price ior cuttU.

Not in 28 yeare, the time we have been
In the store business In Omaha, notwith-
standing that we have Introduced new
line that soon became so poi.ular that th
sales ran into several hundred a year,
have we Introduced a new Move that lh

SDiliiglng Into popularity as rapidly as the
Solar is Every al we make la to people
who have seen It in use among their ac- -

miMlnl AJices.

The Sfoefzcl Sfovo Co.,
, 714 t. 16th St

DEPUTY STATE VETERINARIAN,
H. L. RAMACCI0TTI, D. V. S.

CITS' VETKHIXAHl Al.
Office and Infirmary, Zalh and Mason Bis.

OMAiLa, Han. Tslepbon. bit.

I

JYft THE RELIABLE ITORE.

to

1904 by
art if Marx

$6.50 to $10.00 Young Men's Suits
$5.00 and $7.50.

Made up In single and double-breaste- d

styles, perfect In fit, first-cla- ss in work
manshlp. Extra special value Saturday

Dr. 1506
DENTIST

Teeth Extracted With
out Palo.

Fillings mOtmp
Crewns. 2.80 op
Brldra Werk...... f1.50 up

os

apBBflaB&aa

1.

Hundreds of pretty Hats that

old for $4, $5 and $6,

3.
Over 300 beautiful patterns

worth up to $10,

New
Pianos

for Rent

Great Clothing Sale Saturday
$16.50 $20.00 Men's Suits, $10 and $15

Copyright
Sahiffna1

$5.00 and $7.50

Bradbury

late............-IXA- 0

Now

Now

Th material and workmanship
of thete garments invite the clos
est inspection they come in all
the newest etyles and fabrics in
all shades and colors most of
them bear the famous Hart, Schaft
er and Marx label, which is al
ways a positive guarantee of best
dtyle, finest workmanship, new
est fabrics and splendid wear
they are worth f 16.50 to $20.00
special Saturday, at

$W-$1- 5
$16.00 to $20.00 Men's Overcoats

$i0.00 and $i5.00.
You haven't an ovprcont wish or

preference that we cannot pratlfy In
this mapniflcent line. They come with
or without belt, In oxford gray, fancy
mixtures and plain colors. All hand-tailor- ed

firarmentu. In the very newest
and nobbiest styles, and are worth $10
to $20. Our special price Saturday

$10 and $15
$6.50 to $10 Young Men's Overcoats

at $S and $7.50
A specially attractive line, including a.

complete range of styles. In
plain colors and fancy mixtures. They
have a dashy Individuality to' them that
Is very pleasing to all young men are
worth $6.50 to 110.00 Special sale price

$5 and $7.50

WAYBEN BROS.

rasp the

FARNAM Pourteesi Year
Same Location

PHONE 1756
The most sensitive

nerves remoy4 with
out pain.

Loose teeth made
solid.

Wrtttea Guarantee.

0DDoruniv
i i

LOT 2.
Patterns from leading: manu-
facturers and our own work
rooms, regular price $7. $8, $10

Now

LOT 4.
Imported patterns from the
great master milliners, worth
up to $35,

Now $10.00

We Have Divided Our Milli-

nery Stock into 4 Great Lots.

These Patterns Must be Closed Out

BY DECEMBER 1ST.

LOT

$1.00

LOT

$5.00

$2.00

Put in Your Application
If we bave'nt Just what you want In tha ahape of a vacant offlee

room right now, It will only Le a question of a little while till we can
fit you out with exactly what you require. Put In your application
with a description of your wants and as soon as offices are available
of the kind and price you name, we will notify you with an Invita-
tion to come and look at them. Kemember that olBces In the Bee
Building are alwava tu brisk demand and none of them stay vacant
very long It la first come, first served-ot- ber things being equal
Put In your application and make sure of being among those first
lerved,

R C. Peters Co
RENTAL AQENTS

GKOUND FLOOR-T- UB BEE BUILDING.


